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Gross civil rights violations have been committed by the Village of Orland Park and the Orland Park 
Library Board to suppress the first amendment free speech rights of their critics. Today we are $400 
short of our goal for what we need to cover the attorneys' retainer that's due now. Can you chip in $10 
or $20 towards covering this? If you have been in the background watching this battle since October, 
please help the people who have been standing up to the Village and this Board (who see themselves as 
monarchs who do not have to comply with the law). The link to donate via PAYPAL is: 
www.tinyurl.com/InvestigationFunds If you login to PayPal and it does not automatically bring you to my 
page, you can donate using this address as the receiver: SparklyFox@gmail.com Thanks for any help you 
can give! 
 
 
